
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

on board the steamer was quitei moderato, and portedagainstasinjodiciaus by the Committe
the supply cf liquors for the men was necessary. on Làw Amnendmentp.
le did not e why he should be mado the scape- Mr, S. MCDONNELL tirligbt that the bil
goat for the Boardof Worke; he h.d not received waa uoiicosary, and wanld of tearbi-
any intimation that an attack was to be made on tare %nature.
the Government in connection with that dOepart- Mo tho bill, and
ment. mon for Ps cnlct-

Mr i'OFpiN thought that great c.:dit wsi duc Mr.
to Mr McLelan for having brought tho rubjet . Ros thougiit tînt hie bil waul1 bq the
to lie Ilouse. If liquors had been supple: ti noans of ît of gimml in t
Government vesscls under the nan-: of beef, and comÈrY.
pork, h.' could only say that it was a disgractful Mr. HILL thaght titat t'liiî-
action, whoever the pprties were that hri heen s c8ncialIy in tij City Of
concerned in it. The commanderr of an ordinaury fIan. PEov. SECY coulil iiot sec any strcn
ship who would conn;ive at uch am act sudb bJecions b the bibe It iýleincln mt-
dismissed;and h3 thought that if the matter hai ttrl br diii t the lgiltIo it

left to the commander ut' the Druid this wonld bn cra
would not have ùccurred. L would not say M M aid tat iL i provisions
that the expenditute of 6Co was tto large, but it were ampýe. The b1! hy p'acing larger pow-
thould not appear in the shcpe iN Vhich it was ers in th ba-ils of magistrates wouhl tend ta
put down in the ccounts. If liquor were ce- f e *y dîcîntes, nI wonld only differ
quired for the men on the Island, there wereo fram t'l cxi3lin! l'tw in tue vexatin it woul
necessity for hiding it from the publE ; but " e
did not see whyit was necesiary to offer such in.- ATTY. t le clauS8 giving
dncements to the men on the island,-they aboud jr tomirte the et ta or anyn
do their work under the direction of their officers, Uni. Mc. beiioved that ihe bil
withoat a glats of grog being lidd t c toh m asWouhl bt verv beu %l Thn proqont law
un incentive to cxertion. was semewhat ambignaus

Hon. ATTY. GEN. saidi he bail on a pro;ious Mr. MILLER Daih the b-1 would not re-
occasion denied the correcfnss of the course niovn the anbignity. Lt was not required by
taken by the menihpr for Northî Colcheser,- c ircumstances of the country-
if that gentleman in the invcstigation of tbe lon FiN. SEC Sa¶d ihat a good deal ai
accounts required any explanîation he al hcrpes exiqteti in tlîo country towns.
have caUed before him the parties- li t AS t)the liii wyt being geraiiy required,
give the information, but lie bad lArt his duty C (1i) -v) injury t) those who dtd not
undone, and had come ta the house to mtke ca wirhin hs operatian.
political capital out of the accoumiîs. He, Mr. Mr. TOBIN tbought that 013 bil shati ro-
McL., had sat for weeks ou the conmmittee a ceive very curoful conttidlratinu. The provi-
had never given to his colleagues the slightest. spcctZ o-rloaing of was very
intimation that any explanation vras required Y
in the accouns entrusted to him. but weut Mr. ALUSON thonght tliat a goati doiil af
about the citv asking the prices of lie ayould becroatoti by the bil.
charged Was that the course of a dignified lion ATTY IEN eti that the prosecutar in
inember of the houao or was it thui aenduet oi Cae1 would ha ta prove tof aver-
a political pedlar? The government ceuld not ioading <r cthercruelty
be expected to be present at every iransaction Mr. MILLEU sait tint la the city ho had
in ail the dea tments, and could nt. thierefore absscvod injury done ta hor8es by their loads
be expec"tîl fo furnish an explauion on thep coming juto c'îi.act with the etreet railway;
instanr.. Tho object evidently wat ta send tie t 3111 oit? iizlit ia $0011 a cse say that the

chnre: ' the country inaccolaiuiad hy ce- bon ovorîadikd,.ai thus a good
ply, andi thus to obtain a trivial -ices at tho of annoyanco would arise.
expense of tho government h iubo :. The Tha I)J1 reail a second time.
hon. member hai led tho connuy b hiclevo MISCELLANEOUS.
that the expendititre occurred in > i ir Pi'ov. SEC reid a telgram from New
service of the governument vr's <a .1 Liii , Coiveyinc ta tbe nembers of the Le-
kept ont of sight te fact thatt i- iici ai ai inviation frthm nMr. Flething to
cd by them at Sabla Island w 3:i00 I l. (,,oe1, ail opening cf the railway ta
migt be wrong for members of : r Iari i t n 0 it "t.
leal with the departnent,but thse li 'DoNiELL laid on te table the mai

been followed for a number cf r by l ei ::. r the couny of Iveress.
tlemen who were above suspie. If th Te rt of thc Cran L-anis Comnteo
lion. member for North COiches- i exa-1111-
ined tnto the expenditure, he v m1id 'Il e havlthei etil next
found it impossible ta maike tIh ex plain ilta'clk.
which he had nade. -

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANDIiALS.
Mr. ILL moved the second reaingof tiht, The rown Lmut llt. wa8 adcpt d.

bill sent down froa the Council for the p o- TLtî hin refitrence to cruelLy to animais
vention of cruelty ta animals. a-; t i p, nti Mr. S. McDonuelI opposod

Mr. MILLER sald that this bill haid ben iln. ti bih, and, ifrQr sere ierther i
troduced ho the howe previously, and wa3 ce- mi deforcel by r vote o b of ta 7.
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